
reclamation plan, they are ask- . . ".•h
~irt~pjttb'V~l~;;·~-.c.",\

of reclaiming and surface min·
ing the disturbed areas qf the
claim.

It is estimated that another
700,000 to one million tons. of.. : .

. cOal can be producet:t'200 feet:.: :
into two different seamsthatWere .i .'

minedovertheyears-.':"· ),"
Approval ofthe Company's

reclamation proposaFls still
pending. The plan would take .;
slightly longer than one year to
mine the· coal andreclai!n the
site.:

Hayes explained that this will
be one of the first coal surfacemine permits in the stateofUtah .
and th~refore the permittingpro.
cess is taking some.ti'me.

Currently, the~~e·40 em
ployees at Whitc,paks, 'with'
someofthe nllnClS~there
for 25 years. ..',"

closed in 1999. The face is located 1,800 feet straight into the mountain side.
Employees who will operate the Horizon facility will be fransferred from the White
Oaks which will close by the end of August .Room andpil.lar mining techniques
will be utilized at Horizon since the coal seam is too low and working around the
fault liM make conditions unacceptable for alongwall.
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above grade level bythe timethey
complete third grade at 90 per-
cent . .

The strategies and interven- .
tions that are being applied in the
Reading Excellence. Act grant
schools need to be implemented
in each of the district elemen
taries, he pointed out.

"There are listS ofwords that
students need to know by site
because phonics doesn't work," .,
said Armstrong. .

Studies have indicated that 20'
.percent ofchildren don't hear the
sounds. He also pointed out that
if students know the smallwords, ,
conjunctions and prepositions,
they can read 65'percent ofev
erything that is written.

Kindergarten students will .
have a list ofwords to learn that
will expand in first grade so that
by the end of first grade the chil
dren will have site recognItion of
300 or more words.

Petersen Elementarywill also
be piloting what is known·as
"looping" this year.

Looping simply means that '
students entering first grade will
retain the same teacher through
third grade.

Looping allows children and
a child's first teachers to bond as well as allow-

jArmstrong. ing the teacher to track the
~tween the tod- student's progress from year to . Workers .focus 011 completing"the'proc'es'sofreopening the Horizoncoalmine,
rovide the pre- year. It also keeps teachers re- located in the COnsumers'area of Carbon County. Nov; 1is the projected start-up
JOrtantthinking newedrath~rthangrowlngstale date, afte(arotation()fnlining equipment'occurs and the underground coal
ve significantly and stagnating in thesame grade, produc60n facili~ isf1illdeoperationai. The coal production facility was known
) the student's explained Armstrong. as the Blue Blazemine'ii1the 1920s and 1930s. The operation'was most recently
:er. Interaction The concepthasbeen success- . ".' . "',i,i;:·> ..' .

~:~t:h::~::; ~:~JS~~::!~ CO~R,q~y staf~ process to reopen Horizon mine
lrningisnottak- beexpanded to theotherelemen- . . ":"'14'~';,:' .'
'ntinued. ~,tl!tY8Cboolsiritll~d1stiict.... " J3\rKEVlN~~,~i'; )' 11i~?~ii~nwasmostrecently p~jections.
edueatfOn1Mitf~-I\'Sti¢m~t'lt1mIiSfM1i1t'~"'Sii:'6'1\:~bUllner~ .1 Clbsed.~ ...:...~ , . COftStrtictio&willb~~n
)reschool child, goal for the secondary grades is . The raCe ofthe mine is located on a new bath\house for the min-
:he community. to gain more than ayears growth Work'hasstartedon th~ pro- 1,800feet s.traight into the moun- ers along with water and sewer
ing members of in test scores. cess of reopening the Horizon tain. . systems as well as an office facil-
in to help finan- He pointed out that the high coal mine, locatedirt the Qln-' Miners will mine the call an- ity.
vould like togive ~chool is aetlJ.ally,d()ing,a,.g<lOd sumersarea ofCilrbOnCoimty.. ' ! other 800 feet before halting at a All surface electriCal systems
;turebOOk, teach Job; '. ....,. \\. Employees to>operate the fauitlinebarrier. Thencrewswill will be updated alorigwith install-
a boOk walk and '~ the scores at the elemen-' Horizon coal production facility move to the west ing a new belt on the 48-inch
ordbookasweU tarylevelarelowandwhenthey win be transferred from. the Engineers estimate 1.5 mil- wide line., .
ents need to read get to the high school the}ijump,:',' White Oaks tnlne. ':':',.;1 '.' .'. .lion tC)I1S can be mined .before Equipment being used illthe
1 about 20 min- "commented the superintendent .• White;' Oaks. will be.' pertna-.: ,crossing the.fault to the coal in White·Oaks mine will be refur
ht," explained I'mgoingtobelookingatthatto,: nently c;losing the end ofAugust the back. . '. bished and sent toa Colorado
lVe can teach the see if we are maintaining those :'We are. two to three months .' Hayes stated that there is coal operation. . . .
make their chil- same children because ifwe are' aWayfrom producingcoal here," enoughcoal for sevento 10years .The equipment from the
ents, then it will why is the high'school being SOi' pointed out 1l'entHayes, Hori~ ofmining at thesite. Colorado mine will' also be re-
hofus." successful in moving them up-', zonminesuperintendent . ••... ' . Roomandpillarminingtech- furbished and then sent to the
)aramount· to a wardwhenwe can't do thatin the .. •. Nov. 1 is the projected start- 'niqueswill take place as the six- White Oaks facility for the No-
is and continues elementaI)' and middle?" .' up date, after a rOtationofmin- foot coal seam is too low and 'vember opening. . .
ftheSuperinten- Armstrong explained how he.'·. ing equipment Oect1rs and the working around the fault line White Oaks will finish min
mary school. He intends to "meet.the standard" < underground coal production fa- make conditions unacceptable ing the bottom ofa seamthatwas
ent readinggoal. .and create acoountabllityi ./ cilityis made operatiol1lil. .' . for a longWall. left from production operations
that students en- "The teachers are teaching," .':The'co8tproductionfacility \;,Approximately 30 to' 35.. in the 19708 and 19808 in two
ten in the district and they're teachingthings,/ m mown as theBlue.Blazewor~rwillbeemployedatHo- weeks.
e reading at or (Continued on page 2) .. mine .in the1920s arid 19308: nzoI1, according to company As'partofcompanyofficials'
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uniform schooLfundp~rtion
amounted to $L15billion.'

But since many districts are
giving away propertytax reyenues
to redevelopmenugencies, the
school systems are essentially
withholding a combined $7.8
million from the weighted pupil

dized by redevelopment agen~
des; points out the watchdog
group's evaluation~

Butwith rare exceptions, the
taxpayers association maintains
that the developments would
have occurredwithout giving up
prooerty values.

Utah school districts lost
more than.$27millioniri prop
.erty tax revenues in 2000 because
ofredevelopment and economic
development agency projects
imposed by cities.

In addition, 35 local public
srhonl Systems ff~ceivecl '$2.R

·Watchdog association challenges pradiceof ..
.diverting property taxes from schools to'RDAs'


